Beatty’s Guest Ranch

View from footbridge over Miller Creek near campsites, July 8th.

This material came from Marshall Canyon.
Beatty's Guest Ranch, July 11th.

View upfan of Marshall Canyon debris fan from confluence w/Miller Creek

New channel of Miller Creek

Photos above and below are of Miller Creek riparian area below Marshall Canyon.
Beatty’s Guest Ranch
Miller Creek at the FS boundary, July 8\textsuperscript{th} and 11\textsuperscript{th}.

View upstream, July 8\textsuperscript{th} and 11\textsuperscript{th}.

View downstream, July 8\textsuperscript{th} and 11\textsuperscript{th}.
Beatty’s Guest Ranch
Marshall Canyon, July 8th and 11th.

View upstream of Marshall Canyon, July 8th and 11th.

View of Marshall Canyon debris fan, July 11th.
View of Marshall Canyon debris fan looking downstream at the confluence of Marshall (left arrow) and Miller Creek (right arrow), July 11th.

Looking upstream in Miller Creek, July 11th. Small debris flow snout just above confluence with Marshall Canyon.

View downstream of Beatty’s Gulch, July 8th.

View downstream of Beatty’s Gulch, July 11th.
View of Beatty’s pond, July 8th.

View of Beatty’s pond, July 11th.

View looking up Marshall Canyon, July 8th.

View looking up Marshall Canyon, July 11th. Note freshly scoured channels in upper watershed.
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